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hV Amatol* :i, 
£T The co ^nerei Srtg 'ICDFORD, j 

^fW|,f0h Covington, master, having j 
nart *f her cargi> re* ly logo ! 

'i. *;{| Ke Lspatcbed >na few lays; j 
?oZ\!«c^c''°' ur ST!I vlic,M Wl11 

bel3kH.ui»lrt'?^M FO;VLEH,0t 
For A nsteivlam, 

,Cf The copo-re4 brig RIG 11T- 
L W Lowe, muter. will 

*35jv neil month;a few bh »*ol tobac 

;r‘.in i« °n Appiy a'*• 

For Boston, 
rff The new hri? RBIMDEBR* 

HtWvid Gray, master; i« now load-ng 
i^n nkp H‘M> barrels on Ireight, on 

application as above. 
Trpt &- -- 

For Vnisterdum, 
ft The superior aw! to*t sailing brig 

^>VV\RKBN, Mo«es Owen, master, 2*ben **> Mi*- trill «»i‘ aboo» the Ipjb 
month One hundred end fifty 

Lead. ire wanted to complete her enr- 
3 33 

por ireight <>t whic't apply In 
«° '“ 'jOH'IH. LADDS; Co. 

Advance, made on .hipment, per aboee I 

,»l._”pl 87_— 

TJIB8TK VMBOll 

POTOMAC 
I f TILL leave Washington every Wed- 

V\ n.sday. at 3 o’clock, afternoon, and 

Alexandria at 4 o’clock tor Not folk ; will 

antve 'here 'he evening ot 'he next day. 
3n.l the following morninr> say Friday 
Z-nine. leave Norfolk at 0 o clock or 

C, y Point Richmond ; arnve at C»> 
Po nt before dark, and at Richmond the 

evening of the same day , 

He turning, will leave Richmond at 6 n 

Clock every Sunday morning; stop et AVT 

Point lor pa*sengers and arrive a» Norfolk 

the evening ol 'bo «a*ne doy. W dll^ve 
Nortolk lor Alexandria and Washington 
ewv Mondav morning at 9o’cb' K. »• are, • 

including .reals and »ahle drink between 

Wellington and Nortolk, 11 dollars, Alex- 

X and Nortolk D.10 5t>; between 

Norfolk and City Point, dollars be- 

twv n Nortolk aiid Richmond, o dollars. 

_*ep 9___1L- 
Su<rars, his key, 

SIXTY TWO barrel* and 10 hag*supe- 
rior Mu'covado SUGAR, entitled to 

fc*>enture 
b bbds prime New Odean* do 

t pipes high proof Amsterdam brandy, 
Just received, and ferule, by 

SAM’L MBS8ER3M1TH. 
In Store, 

Fre»h young hyson tea 

Imperial and gunpowder do 

Baker’* chocolate. No*. 1. *. & 3. 

Constantly oss hand, 
Superior Spanish segars sperm '-andles. 

cotton in small bale*, N. O. rum. cognac 

b. n y, £c___- 

A,i|»le Brand), Molasses. ^c. 
p anus ( Baltimore whiskey ol good 

30 barrels \ quality 
JU apple brandy 

8 bhdsE. I. molasses, suitable for re- 

tailing 
19 hall chests gunpowder tea of approv- 

«) quality, now landing from the schoonef 
Miry Ann Jane and *lonp Armada, for sale 

bj SAMU FL H ESSCRSM11 H. 
IX STORK. 

Porto Rico *ugar at a low price iuly 3 

While Beaver Hats, $*c. 

&1 
HAVE |u*t received ..n as- 

sortment ot white am1 hlack 

BEtVEU hats 
oi ojpeti »r quality, with uncommon long 
knap*, warranted elastic water pioot 
which, are not exceeded by any other in 

this District. 

JlitO, 
LADIES’, Gentlemen’s and Children’s 

LEGHORNS; 
Men’s and Boy’s fur and wool hats, of ev* 

fry description—together with a variety 
ot other articles, lor sale at low prices, by 

JOHN H. RUN NELLS, 
King street Alexandria. 

n itliers cc >» asniHgu>i* 
ait now opening a very neat assortment ot 

SPRING GOODS: 
consisting of 

Irish (mens and long lawns 
Superfine and low priced calicoes 
Plaid and stripe Cambric Ginghams 
Plain and figured book muslin® 
Jaconets & swiss do 
Book merlin hdkfs 
Siriped levaotines and Grosde Naples 
Linen cambric and cambric bdkls 
Plain and figured Canton crapes 
Merino points and Eelia bdkls 
Flag and Baudaima bdkis 
4-4 & 6-4 cottou cambrics 
Jaconet do. april 5—tf 

For Stile* 
A Tract of Land, 

IN Fairlax county, 10 miles from Alex» 
andria and eight from .Georgetown, J 

staining FOUR HUNDRED 4* EtGH- j *P acres, about lx»6 acres of which is 

warily timbered. There is an excellent 
0reWd on the premises. A great bargain 
*1v be had if immediately applied lor. 
«rilts bamel f. DULANY, 

Kresli Goods. 
EOR^E S HOUGH i* now openin* 

n^a' S'*or!inent ot 

JVR XV GOO US: 
con-lsting of— 

C!oth« and eassimeres, cas«tnets 
T.ar’an plaid*. Circassian do. 
Phi 1 and plain Bombazines 
Sicilian*and Caroline plaid colicoes. 
Common do 
Dark ginghams 
Wonted, cotton and silk hosiery 
Fig*d and plain bom Gazettes 
Cambrics, bonk mutin* 
Flag and Bandanna hdkfa 
Bed lickings («o»n*> vf ry superior) 
Strong 7 4 Ku«sia damask diaper 
Bagging, German linens and 

COTTON YVRV, 
with a general assortment of domestics, 
cloth, merino and cotton shawls and bdkfs, 
winch with his stork on hand, makes his 
assortment good, and will be h»w tor 

CASH only. H m * ?Ofh—?w 

C. ft I. F. Thompson 
HAVE received, per ship Boston, and 

hrig Frederick,from Liverpool,a well 
selecred assortment of 

FALL UUUUS. 
Jlmons: them are 

Imperial Saxony cloths and cassimeres 
Fme and superfine do 
Do do double mil'ed drabs’ 
Do * do pelisse cloths, (most 

fashionable colors ; 
Do do casMtnere shawls, with 

fancy chintz borders 
Do do blue, mixt and drab 

plains 
Devonshire kerseys and twilled fear- 

noughts 
White, red, yellow and green flannels 
Booking and drapery Baizes 
3 and 3J point blankets 
Ko«e do in trusses assorted from 8*4 to 

12-4 
Fancy -ilk 'triped and figured Valentla 

\e-i mg 
Do *w nsdown do 
Bh« k an » colored, plain k figured bom- 

hazetfes 
Blue 4* brown camlets k Tartan plaids 
9-8 and 6-4 cambric muslins 
4-4 S'On? power loom «hirMi»g9, kc &C. 

aug 28 
_ 

B 

Fall Goods. 

THE Subscribers have landing frro Li- 
verpool per the Boston and Fre ter 

ick, a laige stock of GOODS particular v 

selected for the present and approaching 
sea-on. We daily expect a further *up 
ply, comprehending as complete an as- 

sortment of 

BRITISH GOODS 
as can be found in any market; with every 

variety of 
GERMAN AND IRISH LINENS. 

In addition to tbeir general supply of 
American goods, ihev will receive in the 

co0r-e ot the present w-ek. upwards ot 

100 Packages of Colton 
and Woolen manufactures. All which are 

offered lor sale on reasonable terms, by 
pack-ge or piece. _ _ 

ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND, 
London particular Madeira wine 
Pos t and other red wines 
Colmenar ami dry Malaga do 
Currant do and cordials 
W I k N E ruin 

Country gin, old A: common whiskey 
Whale and Bordeaux oil 
Baltimore manutact’d loaf sugar No 

1,2,3, 4 
Do a tew bbts ot family loaf do 
Havana white do 

Gunpowder and Imperi.il tea 

Mohses, best retailing, in hbds. and 
tierces 

Green coffee. 
Manufactured tobacco, 9, !2 4* pound 

twists warranted firt quality 
Window glass all sizes 
Swedes iron do do 
Cut nails and brad* do very supefioi 

a full supply from lid to 4od 
Nail rod* and hoop iron 
Du cb quills and whetstones 
Cotton yarns and cards 
A lew bales Carolina moss 

Soap n«.1 candles 
Spermaceti do 
Su-quehannah herrng9 just inspected 
Dupont’s powder. 4*c. 

aug 2b A C CAZkNOVE 4* Co- 

Landing, 
Q(\ HHDS Bal tmore whiskey; a prime 
*Ulut. For sab bv. 

SAATL Mes«KRSMITH. 
sept- 25 

___ 

Laiiuin£ I his > by, 
50 bbls ot Baltimore whiskey 
10 bbl Porto hico sugar 
SO bags green coffee 

7 dozen Fngli«b shovels 
50 boxe« Spanish >egsr$ 

4000 lbs cotton y in. For sale by 
A C CAZENCVE & Co. 

sept II_ 
iitini, Coffee, etc. 

4 HHDS Barron*9 4th proot.N. O. rum, 
^ 

nr arty equal to Jamaica 
26 bbls Baltimore Whi*key 
20 bag* prime green coffee 

Landing from scbr- Dauntless, ajid for sale 
by augl? S. MESSERSMITH. 

Sugars and W itte. 
oa ilHDS first quality St Croix sugars 

! 40 quarter and ) casks ol S Madeira 
30 hill quarter $ w«ne ofsup.qua’ity 

landing bom the brig V^ntrow, and for 
sale by aug WM* {OWLEkto. 

N’«W DR \ ING 
The State Lottery of Maryland. 

CAPITAL PRIRES ARE 

1 *»0,i>00 Dollars! 
1 prize of $20,000 
S do 10,000 
1 do 5,000 

14 do 1,000 
anil a large proportion of" smaller prize?, 
and all to bp drawn in a short time in the 
city of Baltimore ; no tune should be lost 
ill procuring chances in the splendid lottery 
If more drawings to complete it- f if kefs 

old, but w«11 soon advance. Alsu drawing 
the washington| 

MONUMENT LOTTERY, 
Capital prize4 yel undrawn are 

1 prize of d20,UI)0 51 prices of d 100 
2 do 10,000 I 63 do 50 

1 do 2.000 I 145 do 20 

4 do 1,000 J and great No. of 10 

'Pickets olO shares in proportion. 

University Lottery. 2d class, 
Now drawing in Baltimore. I he sixlb 
day’s drawing over, and the following pri- 
ze-* to be drawn D- this «p endid schewR 

there are no stationary prizes The float- 
ing capitals of 

__ _ 

20,000 DOLLS. 
10 ooo DOLLS. 
d.Ooo DOLLS. 
4.000 dolls. 

a.uuu ouLLs. 

2.000 DOLLS. 
1.000 DOLLS. 

Son DOLLT. 
w. aiflAO Kill 

ano a ereai uuuu't'r m t'*™"*.,- 

a little more than one blank to a Ll'r , 

All the prizes to he draivn floating, the old 

tiiJ popular method. Tickets 10 dol 

lar-. shares in propoition- I his scheme 

will be completed in ten drawings more 

Coirect check bonks kept lor the examt 

ination of tickets gratis. For the greatest 
variety of lucky numbers in each lottery, 
apply at 

j. 11. runnllls’ 
King street* Alexandria. 

O^rOrders from any part of the Unite** 
States, by mail (post paid) or by private 
conveyance, enclosing the cash or prize 
tickets in any ot the Baltimore lotteries, 
will meet the usual prompt and punctual 
attention, address to 

J. H. RUNNELLS. 
sept 30 

Bunnells' Pri7/> Mst 

Of the 9th fay's Drawing of the 
THR MARYLAND 

SPATE LOTTERY NO. 2. 
No ”i'* <0 a prize or Dioa 

11»60 JJJ 
23961 

and *00 ot 
The drawing will be continued on 

Thursday alter next Pth Oct. hen it 

i„ highly probable dial «onr.e ol the follow- 

!ng prized „,ay come out a- they are 

nearly all floating id the wheel, yiz. 

100,000 DOLLARS! 
, I>, iz! ..!• 
2 I’rszf* «f lli.ot'ii 

2 Brizes of 

14 Prizes of 1l(> 

Besides Prizes of 100’*, 50 *, fitc. &c. 

Tickets 16 dollars -har*- in proportion, 
,o he bad, in the greatest variety ot ucky 
numbers, a* this Office- Ujijh paid for 

p.izes as aoon a* >rawr. n g aid and. silver 

or in the no«e< of the Bank ol the United 

ft^-Order? from any part of the United 

States promply attended to, it addressed 

to 
«ep 27 

____ 

COHF.N’S OFFICE J 
Baltimore, Sept 26, 18*3. { 

List of the 9th Day's Drawing, 
OF THE GRAND 

STATE LOTTERY, 
No. 17399 prize of d100 
11160 23961 prizes ot ^ 
197 prizes of '* 

Q^-Orily II drawings now remain lo 

complete this splendid scheme. The pe- 
riod is highly favorable for investments— 
the wheels are extremely rich. At the 

head of the numerous list ol prizes stands 
ihe magnificieut capital of 

One Hundred Thousand Dollars, 
with those of minor brilliancy; such as 

*0,000, 2 of 10,000, 2 of 5,000, iiC. &c. 
The drawing will be continued on ifturr- 

day after i\txl, the 9tb a9 usual, rreseut 

prices ot tickets and share- 
Ticket at ol5 mav produce 1)100,000 
Half at 7 50 may produce 50,000 
Quarter it 3 75 may produce *5,000 
Eighth 1 8? may product 12,500 

Tickets and shares, warranted undrawn 
In Kb Karl ol 

COHEN’S 
Lottery Exchange Office, 114 Market-street, 

Where the great capital prizes tn both 
the last lotteries were told to distant adven- 
turers. and where more capital prizes have 
been sold than at any ether office in Ame- 
rica' 

J. I. COHEN, jr. Baltimore. 

sept 27 
___ 

Caution. 

MY «Hf«, Susannah Mortimer, has eft 
my bed and boat’d, without any just 

provocation—1'bis is to caution ail persons 
against harboring Of trusting heron mjr ac- 

r . !?. a# I will dot be answerable for any 
debig of her contracting^ 

ttp 4 WILLIAM MORTIMER. 

,. AMEC’S PKIZEH 1ST 
Of t/te 9th Day'* Drawing of the 

Grand State Lottery. 
No. *17399 a prize of dIOO 

11160 £3961 prizes of 5o 
Sold at ALLEN’S. 
This splendid Jottery, which has become 

so truly interesting in consequence ol all 
lb*- high prizes remaining in the whee', 
has bui eleven more drawings to complete 
it, one of which will take place on Thurs- 
day, October 9th Those who are iu want 
of the needful, should not de*ay one mo* 

merit in the purchase ot chsnce*, where 
the prospect is so favorable to make them 
•tide pendent* 

The Prizes are: 

100,000 Dollars. 
1 Prize of 20,000 
2 Prizes of 10,000 
2 Prizes of 5,000 

12 Prizes of < 1000 
Besides prizes of 100*s, 60’§, &c. 

Tickets are selling at nlo, shares in 

proportion, to be had, in a variety of num- 
b* rs, at 

ALLENS’ 
Lottery and Exchange 

Pennsylvania avenue, Washington city. 
Orders by mail, post paid, enclosing 

most kinds of bank notes, ur prize tickets 
•n either of the Baltimore lotteries now 

drawing, will be promptly attended to. 

Monument tickets lo dollars; University 
do- 10. lor sale as above. 

Sept 57 

Notice. 

HAN AWAY from the subscriber on 

the l-lth inst. ROBERT BRITTEN- 
II AM, an indented apprentice to the to* 

haconist business,—whoever will return 
«aid boy, shall receive six cents reward, 
but no charges paid. All persons are for- 
b *i from employing, harboring or trusting 
trim on my account. 

SILAS REED. 
«ept Id £w 

Farm for Sale. 
I HE subscriber will sell, on low and ac- 
* 

romtnodaing terms, 

A Valuable Traci of Land, 
in th*» county ol Prime William, Virginia, 
containing 1820 acres* including 140 ol 

marsh. This tract binds on the Potomac ri- 
ver, Neabscu &• Powell’s creeks, which in* 

c'ose it on three sides, and rodder# i-ming 
nneces^ary to a considerable extent; is 

di«tant trom Washington City, by land, a- 

hout 28 miles, and rather more by water; 
i-» lively soil; and about 2U0 icress are 

creek and river bottom; more than one 

hall is in wopd, a great part ot which is 

heavy timber, and would itself, under pro- 
pre management, nearly pay lor the land. 
The mar*h land in its present condition, 

is capable of supporting an immense num* 

her of cattle, and a great part ot i» might 
be drained at an expense inconsiderable 
when compared with its value when drain- 
ed. There is also on the premises 
An excellent Herring Fishery, 
which i* valuable, both as a fishery and for 
the vast qumtity of manure which it an- 

nually affords. The tiact may he conve- 

niently divided into three farms of600 
acres each, and may be viewed at any 
time, by applying to the subscriber, resi- 
ding on the premises. 

Land in the upper country, of a good 
quality, will be taken in exchange, 

aug 23—Im ALKKEf) LEE 

District of Columbia, 
Alexandria County to ■xiti May Term> [ 

i823—I Uk Day. { 
IN CHANCERY. 

Frances Alexander, Complainantt 
AGAINST 

Wilson C. Selden and Mary Bowles 
Selden. his wife, late Mary Bowles 
Alexander, widow of Charles Alex- 
ander. Junr. deceased, Charles A fm- 

steaa Alexander, Mary Ann Fran- 
ces Alexander, Wilson C. Selden. Jr. 
and Louisa Elizabeth, his wife, Lau- 
ra Serena Alexander, and William 
Fontainb Alexander, children and 

representatives of Charles Alexan- 

der, Jr. deceased. Defendants. 
UrTiH ft defendant*, mary ami r r»u- 

| X ces Alexander, Wilson C. Selden, 
Jun. and Louisa Elizabeth, his wife, 
Laura Serena Alexandria, and William 
Fontaine Alexander, not having enter- 

their appearance and given security ac- 

cording to the statute and rules of the 

court, and it appearing to the satisfac- 

tion of the Court upon affidavit filed, 
the said Mary Ann France* Alexander, I 
Wilson C. Seldon, Jr. and Louisa E- 

lizabeth, bis wife, Laura Serena Alex- 
ander, and William Fontaine Alexan- 

der, ve not inhabitants of the District 
1 
0f Columbia, on the motion of the com- 

plainant by her counsel, it is ordered, 
that the said Wary Ann France* Alex- 

ander, Wilson C. Seldon, and Louisa 

Elizabeth, hia wife, Laura Serena, and 

William Fohtaine, do appear heredn 

or before the first day of next Novem- 
ber Term and answer the coiftplaiu- 
ani’s Bill, and that a copy of this ... der 

be published in one of the public news- 

paper* printed in the town ot Alexan- 

dria, for two month* successively, anc* 

that another copy be posted at.th* 

fiont doer of the o nr’-house of *a* j 
county, A Copy. Teate. J 

EDW.l.LEE.ce. < 

Whiskey and Cotton Yarn* 
1 £ hhds. Baltimore whiskey, 3 bales of 
v 

cotton twist, assorted. Nos- 5 a 10, 
jus? received and lor sale bj 

sept II J. H. LADD & CO, 

Best Chewing: Tobacco. 
Af) HALF kegs manufactured t- bacco* 

o’s. 10’s. 12’a, and pound twijts. Bar? 
clay's brand, warranted superior to any in 
the District.’ Jo«t received by the scbr* 
John. capt. Burke, from Richmond; fof 
sale by JOHN D BROWN, Agent. 

auR 19 _tf_ 
Consumptions, Coughs, &c; 

IADMA JSPEUHC, 
F OR the cure ot Coughs, Cries. Asth- 

mas, Consumptions. Spitting of 
Blood and ail disorders of the Bieast 
and Lungs, prepared by Dr. Clarkson 
Freeman. This specific is extract- 
ed by a. chemical process, from 
herbs, roots, plants acd flowers when 
in their greatest perfect ion, arid is ot a 
balsamic healing aperient and snodynis 
nature, opebli all obstructions of the 
breast and lungs, promotes expectora- 
tion, strengthens, cleans and htaia 
the tender inflamed lungs, carries off 
the slow inward and hectic fever, pro. 
mote* digestion, strengthens the nerves, 
increases the appetite, and levives the 
low drooping spinta. 
Lancaster County, ss. 

For the information of the public I 
do hereby certify, that the following 
persons, whose names are herein men- 

tioned, personally appeared before mo 

the subscriber, one of the justices of the 
peace in and for the County of Lancas- 
ter: arid being.dulj sworn and affirms 
ed, severally deposed sod declared, that: 
they had made use of Dr C. Fr eeman & 
Cough Drop* (-T Indian 3per»ticj upon 
themselves tvilh the greatest success, 
for curing of coughs, colds, asthmas 
consumptions, spitting of blood, &.c and 
that in every instance their effect* were 

complete and infallible, will appear by 
the following testimony of those who 
have used them., 

Benjamin Wilson, aged 55 years, of 
Bucks eounty, exceedingly ill for up- 
wards of 2 years, with a dry c»-ugh and 
spitting of matter from his lungs, hec- 
tic fever, night sweats and reduced to a 

mere skeleton; a complete cure, by 
using the specific for two months. Af- 
firmed 7th October, 1819. 

John Rendrick, aged 27 years, of 
Lampeter township, a long tin e exceed- 
ingly ill with a dry cough, pain in his 
bress', fever snd night sweats: a bom- 
plete cure by using two bottles. Affirm- 
med 20th Dec. 1819, 

Eli il. Thomks, aged 59 years, of 
Lampe er township, a long time ill 
with concha, hoarseness, spitting o pu- 
rulen* matter from his lungs, fever and 
fiight sweats,a complete cuie by u«ing 4 
bottles. Affirmed 6th January; 1819. 

John Montgomery of do vef^ ill with 
a most violent cough, spitting of matter 
mixed with blood: a complete cure by 
using the 2 hot ties, and it is now 10 years 
since he used the specific atA) no return.. 
Affirmed 6th January. 1819. 

John Barr, aged 25 years of Strsi«w 
burg township, a long time ill wish: 
cough and symptoms as before stated 
a complete cure by using 2 bet ties—- 
Affirmed 19th November, 1807. 

Heney Bird, aged 26 years, of do. % 

long time exceedingly ill with ccttgh, 
fever and right swear* and symptoms 
as above stated—a complete cure by 
using two bottles Affirmed 2d AAig. 
1817. 

Andrew* Weice’s daughter Susanna 
aged 25 years of do. a long tin e ill • 

cough, spitting of blood atd matter 
from her lung* snd symptoms as shove 
stated and all the hair came off her- 
head, a complete cure by using 4 bot- 
tles. Affirmed 22d Nov 1817. 

Henry Dehcff, of the city of Lancas- 
ter, aged 23 years, with dough and spit- 
ting of blood from his lungs, a long 
time,a complete cure by Using one hot- 
tie, and is now one year and lour o.cirhi: 
and no return. Affirmed 29th of Nov. 
1817 
ii7:n:_.... on ......_ .c- 
TV IIMOUI UITUMj W u? J <.■< P) wO 

Columbia, ruptured a blood vessel and 
the blood rushed from his lungs, and 
continued by spells fornearly two days; 
a complete cure by using one bottle, 
and is now upwards ot 'en years and no 

return ot the bleeding from his lung* 
since. Sworn to l$?h Dec. 1815 

Adam Werfell, of Conoeiego town* 

ship, ageo 45 yeara, was a long time 
exceeding ill, upwards cf three n enthe 
confined to bis room—cough and co*> 

pious spitting of matter frem his lunge, 
night sweats, &c. a complete cure by 
nfcirg 5 bottles of epecifi Affirmed 
22d Aug. 1816. 

In testimony whereof,I have hereon* 
to affixed my hand and seal, this 15lh 
day of February, 1818. in the city of 
Lancaster. SAAilELCARPEMFR. 

(a A fresh supply of this 
Specific, price £ lper bottle, is con- 

stantly for sale by 
RICFAFP H. IITIE, 

DRUGGIST, 4/«r#t 
joly 25 


